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A June Sale of Stunning
Linen Suits and Beautif ul

Lingerie Dresses
0, june wilI certainly be one of the big,
ini our Mantie Section as we have made r
purchases from the best New York houý
Suits, Coats and Lingerie Dresses. 'I
remarkable values at the prices marked.
an inspection of our stock for even if
intend to buy, a glance at the new
interest you.

Smonths
y special
of Linen

A." W
ULacqueret " is the right '\

thing for renewing the beauty of
floors that are duil and lustreless.

There are so niany uses for " Lacqueret " in the homne that the
iriarvel is that aii velI-regulated household should be without

it. Lacqeret' bautifles everytbing to which it is applied-
makes old furniture look like new and adds a lustre to worn flo<rs
that gratifies the particular housewife.

How to apply <'Lacqueret!' to flo>ors.
Remnove ail dust. dirt and grease from the floor.~ Use onie coat of coibrrd
"Lacqlueret" for refinishing worn, stalned and soiled wood fioors. If the sur-
face is bc5cly' worm and reqtuires a second coat, use clear "Lacqueret" after the
colored coating is thoroughly dry. Two coats of colorved 'Lacqueret' is apt
ta, produce loo daIrk a finish. Stained, natural wood. painted oilcloth and
linoleum floors that are iu good order but simply diull and lustreless only
requiire oneC coat of clear 'Lacquetet." Thais retains the original color eff ect.

Write forôur F~ree Booklet, "Dainty ]Decorator," and
leara for yourself the miany uses of this household

batfier.
The. saot promla.sst Hrdware and Paint

Dealers mIleI Lacquer«L"

International Varnis1à Co.
£LrmieItd ~ I
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Trwo'Piece Dress,
Of

Imported Reppý

PRICE, 20
The Style Number of this attractive two-

piea dress is J-48..
The Materlal is imported Enghish Repp, a

ver easily Iaundered cotton fabric.
The $lues are 32, 84, 36, 38, 40 and 4P hust

measura, with choies of skirt lengths 38 and 40

The celor: White only.

This neat fitting two-piece tailor-mad style
posassas ail the neceaay charactaristice to make

s. it one of utility as well as being attractive in deign.
A The waist la simple but faahionably designed. and

closes down the leit sida with self covered buttons;
wopleate extending down from either ehoulder

~,give the requisite amount ot f ulinese ; aleavas aire
eut in the plain shirt style with link cuffe; a
laundered lineni collar îe supplied but flot the tie
shown in the illustration. Tha skirtijea fine gore
circular tiara modal displaying a panai front and
thus easily Iaundarad. The patch pocket on. the
right side la a convaitient place for the handker-
chie! and the tab and button trimniing adds to its
appearance; self covared buttons ara usad on tha
skirt whare the closing ie made and a separ-
ate bait of self mnatarial braidad in ecroli
design givas the finishing toucli
te this sarviceabla model.2 <
Special Price..............

OUR LOW PRIOES
Ini the matter of selling goode. at low prices we

have exceptional means of getting at the rock
bottom coat of materials and manufacture of
garments. Our buyers mals. regular visite te the
great mills of Europe, and by offaring large ordere
and ready cash are able to secure a big saving.

Thesa goods upon reaching our factory are
mnade up into the mot stylish gai ments and passed
ou te our cuatomaers at oe sausl profit,
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EDUCATw"IONAL, ANNOUNCEMENTS,

A OANADIAN SOHOOL FOR BOYS.

Rà LEY
OOLLEGE
St. Catharines, Ont.
ftEV. J. 0. MILLER,. M.A.,._D.O.;L.

Three separate residences, new, spe-
cially built and equipped. 1. Lower
School for boys under fourteen. 2. Dean's
House for boys of fourteen .and fifteeli.
3. Upper School for ACvanced Pupils.
Gymnasium and Swiinming Bath just
erected. Fine Hockey Rink. Athletic
Fields and Pisygrounds unsurpassed.
Eighty acres. MiId climate.

(31Cen <IDaWl 1RestbenttaI anb pav scboot for
651 Spabinft S'enùe, Cotonto

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO MISS VEALS, LADY PRINCIPAL
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for the
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y design-
of water
ic light.
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1. HARZ, Ph.D.. Principals

JEROME'S
.LBerlin, Ont.

1FNounded 1864

rid d& Adi of Parièment. 1866

Residential School for
oys and Young Men.
Courses: Butiness, H4igh

chool, Science, Arts.
New buildings equipped

7ith latest hygienic reqie
58ft-private rooma, fie
e- gymassium, swimnig
ool, shower bath, running
'ack and auditorium.

PrYotessors made post.
raduate courses ini Europe.
vERY MODERATE. ADDRE$5

L1. ZINGER, C. IL, PH- D.
Preshoant
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You Need Nol be a Skiled Mechanic

lo run an Rlectric Automobile. Fou don'l have to crank, kandie
many levers or walch ignition when you oerale an Blectric.

Why ? Because your power is not man-ufaclured in your car.
A Il th power is made ai the Central Station 2vhere the current for
your Electric Light is man-ufaclured. -The Electri;; Current is
condensedl in a small box called Storage Battery and ail your power
cornes from I/is box. Fou gel your power in small or large quanti-
lies, as you wanl il, WHEN you w.ant il.

Thal's why ladies and even children can easily operate an
Eleciric. Il is simple, cdean, and as certain to stan, run and stop
as it is lo s7vilch on Rleclric Ligehl in your bedroom.

ic Lighi Co., Limnited
3975 "'The Electric Building»

A STA iRTLING STATEMENT!
SSONETUING FOI MOTHERS TO THINK ABOUT

We have been endea-
voring ta draw your
attention to the fact
that ail jams are flot
pure, and that, the use
of Salicylic Acid, a pre-
servative, and Analine
Dye (used ta make de-
composed fruit look
like fresh picked) were
very detrimental to
health. Read this starti-
ing stateanent by ont of
Engiand's forentost phy-
sicians, wbich is copied
fromn a despatch in the
Fret Press, ini the issue
of May 26.

SPREAD 0F
APPENDICITIS

la due te unie of deconi-
pou.d food& treated

with preserva-
tive.

Londen. MAY 26.-A remark-
able saaement regardleg tihe
epre*adof appendicitis wau made
yeaterday before bte 1Farnbam
Rural Distict couel by Dr. F.
Tanner. whidi aldTheincrease.
generat aIl over Engiand, 1 be-
tiles tg ireably due to preserva-
tivea bu ficods. Not ttb bte pr.
oervatives titemsee do batrr.
but the preseis or dscomp'osd
feooia vitici tbey dlegula6 dos.ý
1 bave attendsd bhlrty cases titi
year itel te be due te bit

E. D. SMITH JAMS are
assured ta you by the
Goverament Bulletin on
Jams, No. 194, to be free
from preservative and
dye, which is the reason
we use a seaied package.
E. D. SMITH'S are not
made ta please the eye
with Analine dye, they're
made to eat without harin-
fui results.

SMITH'S the
JAM FIT TO
F F, MD THF,
CHILDREN

SUBSCRIBER' BONUS
q Up to Jûiy 1, 1910, the Canadian Courier wiil renew any paid-up subscriber
and provide the Courier for 12 months as a new subscription to a friend on
receipt of PIV-U DOLLARS.

q1 Rememiber, you can renew. your own mubscription and send the Courier to

a friend for 12 montha for only $5.00. Refer to this advertisement.

Circulation Bureau *-Canadian Courier

r'
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îcrifie f the iten ofe
eoplfie fa toe appreiate the F L E
Y. They see them'going off
ies, sq'uadrons and battalions B Y T H E
annual twelve-day period

vas, and they comment adversely on their crudeness, awk-
ind general oddness. These ill-informed critics are inclined
-in at a form. of public service which they are unable to

verage villager or countryman who shoulders a rifle in the
-npany of militia, or mounts a horse in the local squadron'may seemn a somewhat barbaric and slovenly soldier.
he lacks that natty appearance which distinguishes the
ants and privates of the permanent corps. Yet nattiness
rectness 'of figure, confidence of bearing and lordly swagger
ike a soldier. The ability to bear fatigue, the familiarity
and field 'and stream, the resourcefulness which is charac-
men who live outside the larger cities and towns are even
talities. When you have trained your countryman how to,
and what it means to obey orders, he is the finest soldier

i can have.
)Ple who know nothing of military training and nothing of
,f seif-defence would not be, worth considering nor worth

~.A nation which paid no attention to physical develop-
neglected to study the valqe of physical force would soon
e a nation. A sound mind in a weak body is as impossible
~as it is individually.

la has an earnest, unselfish and hardworking militia, and
Tho does< not encourage this form of public service is neither
nor an intellige nt citizen.

training is a form of education. It is
acrosse, football or hockey, although the
nd them. The young man who is a good
rosse player will usually be found in the:
Lcertain period of his life. The profes

)ldier; so does the man who hates physi
bas no love for the outdoor life.
of cadet corps ainong our public schoolý

Tate schools and colleges, shows that our e
ýstly to create manly and intelligent
igs. The gold-medallist who neglects his
ege course is buried by bis classmates w
ation. The prize-men who survive to bec
rllgtr-v nt1 nnlifir.- are those who spent r(

No. 4 4
was much like the Scotch system; it
produced miîsters, doctors, lawye'rs
and school-teachers, but was weak

CTIONS

kable is the growth of private schools for boys and
,se are successful and popular mainly because they
Dn to character and deportment. The ordinary public
hough having sufficient knowledge and training to
certificate from the Department of Education, is
e individual. In many cases bis speech is rough,
ýo good, and his knowledge of life decidedly provin-
ý schoôils' get a different class of teachers, both men
ey come from homes where intelligence and culture
'tant than labour of the hands. They have travelled,
ýtter society, have a broader knowledge of art, litera-
~architecture, and bence create a more refining

school teachers
adian character

and the small
and necessarily
tions of speech

C'Ourier
Toronto. June 25th, 1910

E D 1 T O R when it came to educating agricul-
turists, artisans and captains of indus-

try. In th~e last twenty years there has been a readjustment and
týo-day Ontario's systemn is broader, more varied and mýore'adaptable.
The growth of'business colleges modified the views of 'public and
high-school teachers and led to more attention being given to comn-
mercial subjects. The kindergarten and the manual training classes
were added in the larger centres, while greater attention was paid to
music and physical training. Technical education has comne to the
fore and promises to have a further broadening influence. Indeed,
the school systemn of i920 wil be as unlike the sçhool systema of 1870,
as that was unlike the voluntary haphazard system of 1820.

PERHAPS the change may best be summarised by saying that the
education of yesterday was theoretical and that of to-day prac-

tical.- Yesterday, the aimn of the educationist was to impart theoreti-
cal knowledge, so that when a youth began his life's work it would
be possible for him to put his theories to practical use. It was found,
however, that theories were often forgotten or were improperly
applied. Therefore the systemn was modified and the theory and the
p «ractice combi'ned. Botany and chemistry are now taught in labora-
tories instead of in ordinary class-rooms. Geometry is taught by
practical example instead of memnorising of certain theoretical prob-
lems. Arithmetic advanced fromn rules to practical problems taken
from every-day buying and selling, building and engineering. ýCom-
position bas displaced grammar. Foreign languages are taught
through conversation instead of through written exercises.

Technical schools, domnestic science-schools, agricultural college's
and schools of mining and engineering are the advanced products of
an age where theory is only the basis of practice. To-day, a young
man does flot need to go into his father's warehouse or factory "or
retail store Vo get practical training. Both hand and eye are 110W

considered in ail secondary and supplementary educational institu-
tions. There are even schools for telegraphers and railway opera-
tors. Soon we will have schools for plasterers, carpenters, iron-
workers, weavers, dyers, bread-makers, as we already have schools
for dentîsts, doctors, cheese-makers, and electriîans.
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-gricultural colleges, coilegiate institutes, and boarding-schools of
the type of Upper Canada, St. Andrew's, Ridley, Trinity College,
L.ennoxville, and the Royal Military College. lIt is flot the pupils of
one class of sehools are better than another, but simply that they are
different.

H AVE you studied the "vocational1" school? On the continent it
has corne into great popularity li the larger cities, mainly

because city schools must necessarily be dlifferent from country and
village schools. Canada has nat been forced to recognise that
difference yet, but when it 'does vocational schools wilI be muich
better known. Perhaps the first vocational school will be the agricul-
tural high school. There should be' advanced schools, flot agricul-
tural colleges, where farmers' boys could get a training which would
send them back to the farm instead of into the town retail shop or
the city warehouse. The agricultural high school will have a piece
af land attached and scientific farming will be done under competent
supervision. The idea that a high school should be a building con-
taining a certain number af seats and blackboards is out of date. In
vocatianal schools, pupils do their life-work in miniature.

lIn the cîties, vocational schoals combine manual training,
domestic science and technical education and make books the hand-
maiden of the eye, the ear and the hand. In the ordinary schools,
books are the main thing; in vocational schools, books are only
supplementary to teaching. In ordinary schools the pupil takes his
information second-hand from books; in vocational schools, he gets
most of his information by experiment. In vocational schools the
boy with the dull brain and the poor memory has a chance to do
something to distinguish> himself, and the slothful boy becomes
ambitious.

Vocational schools will not abolish ail the weaknesses in our
educatiorial .system, but they will do something towards giving
children initiative and a self-reliant spirit. Ftirther, they wiIl teach
that labour of the hands is neither degrading

dlaim for consideration. lIn the course of that article, it was pai
out that tolerance must be shawn by bath Catholics and Protest
and- among ather sentences ýwas the following:

"There is stili the întolerant Orange Sen'tinel on the- one
>side and the equally intolerant Catholic Register an the ýother."

No one seems to have feit it necessary ta corne to the def
of the Orange Sentinel but several subseribers have spoken a wor(
the Catholic Register. There seems ta be somne doubt in the min(
a few people that the latter journal deserved the epithet. Hen
is necessary for us ta justify it. This can be mast easily accompli
by quot ing a sarnple paragrapli from the comments made by
journal on the article in the Caurier ta which reference has air
been made. The Register says:

"If we will only lower our theological barriers and con-
sent ta take part in Protestant services, and ailow aur girls
and young men ta marry :whomsoevcr they will, and where
they will, and aur youth ta be carrupted in their schools, if
we will divest ourselves af aur bigotry and give the glad
hand ta peoples af every faith and creed, the Courier wl]
consent ta the 'anti-Romanist' declaration being repealed.
And for this signal evidence of the Courier's graciousness,
liberality, and broad-mindedness, we are supposed to be duly
thankful-aye, glad that the 1 1ttie pink and white national
'weakly' permnits us ta live on!1"

There is one phrase here which should prove the charge:
youth ta be corrupted in their schioals." Such a phrase could
appear in a paper edited by a Protestant, saving only the othe
tolerant journal which has been caupled with the Register.
rupted" is a strong word, and ta accuse Protestant teachei
corrupting children, or Protestant children af corrupting Rc
Catholic children is si.irely the work af an intolerant writer.

lIn Toronto, there is a junior schooôl, not under control ai
Public School Board, known as the Model School. It is a pa:
the Normal School system and managed by the Ontario Goverrn
lIn it several af the teachers are Roman Catholics, but practicaîl

the children camne from the best Proteý
homnes of the citv. lIt is savvosed to bc
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W F-rOM YALE-CARLBO

TBN BURRELL, M.P., represents Yale-Cariboo-which is
trifie larger than the whole area of the Maritime Provinces

~id about the size of the British Isies with Denmark and
olland thrown in. The 'kingdom of Martin Burreli begins
Iternational boundary and-----
eyond the last stake of the
ank Pacifie survey. It in-

erlranges of mountains,
sYstemns and a whole series

in the most fertile of
rtin Burrel is the leading
,r of British Columbia.
:ettle Valley, a few miles
d 'Forks, which is the town
Ir. Burreli and the home ofc
DY smelters: such is the
f the Pacific-from North- '
the size of a man's two

3 almost as big, plums as
srm all pear and small fruits

seto~ the smudge of a
HIence the complexity of
Lnid the complications of
ie Asiatic problem -the Mr. Martin ]3uirrell,i
f the brown man and the pÂuhrîo IprtdIao.

Wonder that Martin B3urreli, who, for ten
been ,hiri ng labour in Kettie Valley, sbouild
ýred in the H-ouse of Commons as one of
expert authorities on labour-protection in
Ybat is why Mr. Burreil hias got reputation
o0r; in cities of the east and down in the
es of the United States: not hecauise he
any flowers of rhetoric but becauise always

'evhat to say in the shape of a real mes-
lie labour question, andl because he is at
iltured English gentleman who for a good
s was accustomed to stand. before audiences
his mind about fruit.

ýurrel1 was born in England; eduicated 'at
- ollege, Hu-rst-Pier-Poitit; was in the

ând one who through experience as well as abilîty is well fitted to
represent his province and his country in any capacity for whicb
he may be chosen.

A dOURNALISTIC DEPUTV

THIE other day, Mr. J. G. Desbarats, Deputy Minister of Marine
Aand Fisheries, was appointed as Hon. Mr. Brodeur~s assistant

in the Naval Department. Mr. Alex. Johnston, a maritimer
from Sydney, is the man wbo will sit at Mr. Desbarat's old desk.
Mr. Johnston is a newspaper man. This is the second time in the
past couple of years tbat a member of the Fourth Estate has been
chosen as Deputy Minister, Mr. F. A. Acland, of the Labour Depart-

ment, formerly of the* Toronto Globe,
being the otherappointee. Mr. John-
ston bas had some apprenticeship at
Ottawa as member of Parliament
and bas studied the intricacies of
government departments at close
hand. At the capital, he made a
reputation for getting down to the
roots of things-somnetimes digging
them up. He had a way of stick-
ing to his desk during the dog days
of the session, and coming out strong
on occasions on some topics which
took weeks of Blue Book study. Mr.
Johnston showed ability as an organ-
iser as well as a student of affairs.
He did bis share of party work. f111-
inz the arduous duties of Maritime

Mr. lex Jonstn, Whip. For a time, he bas been
DeuMrex nistOrne. miînus his seat. He expressed some

views of his own during the big
Nova Scotia coal strike row and a S-ocialist-Labour
candidate took bis place at Ottawa. Since he bas
been an ex-MP. Mr. Jobnston bas been confining bis
labours to the Sydney Record; in fact be bas neyer
loosened bis hold on journalism. The Record under bis
directon bas long been the livest Nova Scotia daily

outside of Halifax. But running a newspaper in a
small town is no sinecure. Mr. Jolinston will find
bis Ottawa job a comparative bonanza. However,
it is the quili wbicb bas made the new Deputy Min-
ister of Marine and Fisberies; to have cbronicled tbe
lives of the fisher folk down by the sea certainly
won't be amiss wben be takes charge of bis
department.

A DICTA TOM FROM THE S OUTH

FEW weeks ago there camne on a visit to Canada
A one of the most remarkable of living journalists.

He is a relic of the days of personal journalism.
To-day men hide their individuality bebind their
newspapers; in 'the sterling days of George D.

Cnowles, Prentîce, the eider Bennett and Henry Watterson,
h Reinent. the individual was greater than the journal. To judge

from bis pbotograph, or better stili from the erect,rn well-poised figure, one would not guess that it is
seventy years since Col. Watterson was born in
Washington. It would be easier ta guess that be
had served tbrougb the Civil War and gained the
title of Colonel. It was on the side of the South,
and even to this day Col. Watterson lives below
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ALL THINGS CONSJDERED
By PETER McARTHUR,

A LL the timne and in every town and city men and women are
talking of moving to the country. The failures, the misfits,
the unfit and the weary are ail looking to some land of promise

wliere liappiness awaits themn if tliey could only get up the energy to
inove. The pathetic part of it is that few of those Who are longinig
and talking will ever mnake 'the change and of those who do few will
dIo it in the proper spirit. Tit is ail nonsense for the man who cannot
get aliead-remember that phrase-in the city to think lie cottld
retrieve his fortutne or make his fortune in the country. As far as
money-riaking is concerned the farmers, fruit-growers, market-
gardeners, pouiltry men, bee-keepers and others can beat the amateur
every time. The city man who tries it wilI firnd that he is only trying
to make mnoney in untamiliar surrouindings, in unfamiliar ways with
competition that is muich too keen for him. The man who could make
money on~ a farm~ could make money in the city by employing the
saine industry and tirift.

And yet in spite of this 1 shall neyer cease uirging everyone to
move to the country and live there. Thle explanation is that no one lias
yet been able to convince me that it sliould be necessary for anyone to
"Iget aliead~" or to make money. To the man who liaving food and rai-
mnent is tlierewith content there is no place in aIl the world like the
country. Moving to the country in the right spirit is mucli tlie same
as gettiug religion. You must give up ail the things. tliat you are
better withotit and then it becomes to you what it sliuld be-a land
of refuge. Its offer to the weary and heavy laden is flot wealtli or
fame or social distinction but "Rest."

seenis to undei
it. To the wea
refuge. It tea

on of riglit liv

stand the couutry-least of
y wlio go to it lu sincerity
:hes lessons of riglit liviug,
ng, and breathes liealiug f
ue the country is crowded

Who

a bountiful harvest. If we could ouly ive in a state lu which
dealings would lie entirelywith Nature there would be no nee
judges or of courts. Taking it year lu and year out Nature givE
those who deal witli her more full returus than they can get froni
earthly partnership.

Thougli Nature lias 'been teaching this'trutli from tlie begin
man is full of distrust. He lias no faith that slie will treat hin fý
next year s0 lie lihas inveuted money in: order that lie may be ab]
buy from tliose wlio have an abundance. Frai this one inver
lias restilted aill tlie s1truggles tliat have defilled tlie life of ian. 3
tlie invention of money a man's wealth, consisted of corn and
and oil and lis 1flocks. Tliese were aill p erishable and could i'a
placed in trust for generations yet unboru. They must be rene
yearly by fair dealing witli Nature. -Because of this the prini
ricli man could ouly make display of his ,w'ealth by 'tlie 'extent o]
hospitality. Hie lived near to Nature and was lier almouer to aid
ueedy. It îay surprise you to know it but it is possible to get be
the mony-ciangers and resumne the olden compact witli Nature,
only tliose wlio do it in sincerity enioy lier largess to the full. T'
wlio try to live the Simple Lif e and mdake îoney and 11get ah,
Would do mucli better to stick to tlie streets and tlie skyscral
Whule Nature is bountiful man does flot get ricli iii dealinig witli
Riches are acquired by dealing witli or stealing froni our fellowi

N talkiug witli city men who are dreamîng ofwliat tliey couhi
iu the country 1 find tliat aIl of them,'are liaunted by one te:

They do flot know what they would do in case tliey should lose 1
jobs. If tliey are past middte-age they kno-w it would lie practi(
impossible for theni to get eîployment again in any office posi
The commercial world is beiug more closely organi'sed every 3
so that the needed work can be doue by tlie smallest possible nusr
of mnen. Wheu a vacaucy occurs the position is almost invari
given to a young man wlio will grow up witli the business. T
is no place in this vigorous age for the old employee. No wo
sudh men are dreading a possible discliarge and thinkiug of a clii
farn or gardeu soîewliere wliere tliey can make auother start. 'J
can makce a fresli start if tliey give up all notions of "getting ahe
Nature is~ the one employer wlio wiIl never discliarge theni. Wl
very modest start they can raise their own food aud necessaries
if tliey are capable of the niot very trying act of faith ueeded to bel
that Nature will give tlièm secdtime and harvest in the folloý
year tliey can erijoy comfort and happiuess.

1 have stood beside tlie grave of more tlian one man who
charged ail lis obligatious iu ]Ife aud at bis death left no causE
à, Villon to write a ballad mourning because lie liad died with a co
of sous that had not been spent. But in the short and simple an
of the poor the names of sucli men should lie blazoned. If yoi
not like the pîcture do not look to the country as a place of ref
Stay ou in the cîty aud try to "get ahead.Y

N



Mr. Borden Makes a Tour in Ontario

shows Mr. R. L4. Bordlen, M P , Leader of the Con$ervative Party, spealdng at Long Branch, Toronto. Among the prolminent tien wîth 1dm. were Mr. A. X. Kemp,
C. Macdonell, M.P., Mr. J. R. L4. Starr, Hon. Thomias Crawford, M.P.P., Hon. W. J. Hanna, M.P.P., MxJuge Dohrty, M.P., and Mr. McPhersn, M.P.P.

1. Osier, one of bis
ru.

Oratory

Mr. Doherty pleads for higher standards in
political life.

we strike a high note; that Canadians learn to
know no distinction between the ethics and standard
of honour which govern the man in bis personal
relation to bis feliowmen and the public man in bis
public actions."

Mr. Borden's chief criticism of the Government
is its extravagance. In the case of the Quebec
Bridge millions of public money were given to a
company wîth a capital of $65,ooo, which company
made a contract with a construction firm with a
capital of $S0,ooo. When the bridge feil into the
St. Lawrence, the Government took over the ruins,
paid the bridge company its $65,ooo with interest
at ten per cent., and Canada loses six million dol-
lars on the transaction; which to Mr. Borden looks
like gross niismanagenient.

He characterises the general administration of
financial affairs as being marked by the sanie care-
less extravagance. The national debt ha!i grown in
spite of huge revenues, and there is a lack of
economy evident in nearly aIl the departnients.
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Conservation 'Should flot Mean Stagnation
There are 233 m-illion acres of Crown Lands awaiting owners in the

Provinces of Alberta, Sask~atchewan and Manitoba. 0f this, 43 m~illion acres
are surveyed and ready for occupation. Is settiemnent proceeding too fast
or too slowly? IHere is a question which every Canadian should be prepared
to answcr.

)HN A. COOPER

)n of bomestead conditions, the sanie ais individulals.
ýWhat The Crown lands in tbe West bave been rapidly
rit us disposed of, farn by f ar. The authorities bave
wbich taken the view that tbey shoul be given away prac-

shut tically free to men who wouild cultivate them. Meni
rtber, have gone into the highlands of Scotlatid and

ed- boughit thousands of acres of farms and turned
*,elop- themn into sheep pastures, and these districts tiow,
good produce sheep unstead of men. Tbe Government of

y for Canada has pursuied a policy of giving its un-
.-efore occupied lan-d only to cuiltivators of the soul, to m-ten
agri- who will live on the land, buuld a bouse an-d barns,

and cultivate a certain proportion of the land. The

,great ircom'ernences have
of osa- colonies in America
ne excessive qsuantitics of

price in work wbich the Government dernands. T
men who are filig up these western districts a
men of ability and energy and industry. They mi
be physically strong and mentally sound to fulfil t
condiin iposed. To the man wbo can work a
,is ambitious, Canada affords a magnificent opp(
tunity. To the man wbo is flot of this descripti(
the homestead regulations are an impossible barri,
The best that we bave we give to the settier w
will corne and take it and use it for the, gene,
good. To the loafer notbing; to the speculat(
not an acre.

The other day, I asked an officiai of the Depa
nment of the Interior, if it were flot possible for
mani to go to, a land office ini one of these famo
"land rushes" rand get a farm and then seil it. I,
answer was an emphatic "No." The man -x
etiters for a section must go on the fanm, live the
for three years, cultivate so mutch of the soul, erc
buildings of a certain value, before he can get
c lear titie. Of-course, be cati sell then, if he
desires. He becomes a proprietor in the fuillE
senise and no one may prevent bis selllng it in ai
way that he wishes. But he selîs then a cultivat
fanm with buildings on it and his successor mi:
needs carry on tbe good work to get value out
his purcbase. For eight years, it bas been il
possible to get a Government grant in any oth
way..

Canada is fortunate .ixi beîng i the market wi
bier agricultural lan-d at a lime wben a gricuilture
a science is developing fast. If this lan-d had coi]
under cii tivation fifty years ago, mucb of it mnig
have been cropped to deatb and abandoned. Fo
fif,, Il flv ip ,-pnl,,f;nn i" r,,c irpiltl,,p rnamp l

are a large
their brains a
sbowing how
tbe best resu]l
penditure of
additional jus
-irire il çp.ve

B y



OLLEGE BOYS BACK TO THE ABORIGINAL
Up at Temagami with Cochrane Camp from Upper Canada College.

qlibus - at the 'temagali
nming'Tank.. TheoretlcallyDefdt Boys being Resusctated

by Menbrs othe I4 fesavinig Class. Thia young' "coplaauerw rlght in
the .a., whet these bsweeatght

Trhe Camap Cochrane i4fe-saving Clama luned up on the Dock ready for action.
Par end of the Uine isa lnatructer A. J,. Cochrane.

COMMUNAL TUCK-SHOP
olleue Con vernience that became an Enterprise

both main-
own books,
employ the
levy a fair

Lin order in

One Pr"paaori school-boy get a lemmonli réal man-
.al labour t romi an Ojlbway canoebnlldex.

Any given boy thinks hie has a better.'time on a
holiday than a given girl. But sometimes co-educa-
tion is most appreciated during a vacation.

The schoelmaster wbo bamboos the boys remnei-
bers that he himself was lambasted four times a week
at school. But, of course, he seldomn deserv'ed it.

There are soi-e educators who imagine that if
they could send the boys and girls home for a spell
and take the parents into college for a while, there
rright be more progress.

How is it we neyer hear of the remnarkable su1c-
cess of the country girl? Always the self-made
man who was once a farm boy, got a vision of life
from a higli sehool curriculum and left the farrn to
the other boy-whomn in after life he is sometimes
glad to visit; and hie usuaily says he'd be glad to,
swap places with bis brother-till it cornes time to
climb up and mow away clover ýhay when it's ninety
four in the shade.

Fitzgerald to the North
C APTAIN FITZGERALD is off for Herschell

IsIand-quite a change for the grizzled old
R.N.M.P. man, who for the last six months has heen
rolling through Eastern Canada in a Pullman, scout-
ing for the force. Probably the captain can stand
the enervation, He likes bis job-though some o
his friends consider that it muet be the lonelieat in
the -world when lie cainily informs tbem that mail
n"I-l A1r;fl ;" w- p vpxir» flint tIl.p rd.nls'Anz M
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ENGLISH AND CANADIAN' SCHOOLS
ly-KENNETH N. ELL

ONTARIO is proudý--and reasonably so-ofher system of secondary education. The
public schools of England are recognised as
one of the most distinctive features of

English if e. What, then, are the eharacteristic
traits of these two types of Anglo-Saxon methods

of training the already
haîf-risen generation?
Agin, what is then to
be learnt from. Eng-
land by Ontario, and
from Ontario by Eng-

As England is dis-
tinct in this regard
from Germany on the
one band, and France
on the other, so On-
tario differs fromn
Quebec and the Unit-
ed States. Educatioti
in France is thr'ough-
out rigidly controlled
by the centre author-
itv: the object of the

is also a drawback in English school life. The
Ontario schoolboy belongs to, a type wbich mneans
business. If the type of the idle rich is to be seen
already in Ontario schools, it is not a popular nor
a dominant type. Not yet is it a sign of distinction
to Canada to be able to afford to f ail in examina-
tions. The Ciunadian schoolboy is eager and con-
scientious to a degree which amazes an English-
man. "Dry-as-dust" has no terrors for him, he
will consume a whole encyclopaedia on demand and
make of grammar and statistics his daily food. This
is because lie knows the need of work in life, be-
cause he wants to get. on, because lie realises that
life is not easy, that the prizes of life go, in bis
country, to energy and persistence. Any number of
English boys know this, too, and wilI work witb al
the application of the Canadian and ofteni with a
more ready grasp of what is essential to the under-
standing of 'the subject. But a large nxinority of
them have other standards and desires. They be-
long to the great band of "shirkers" whose very
distinction in athleties-and even the shirker is
usnally "good at somnething"-is a bad moral in-
fluence in a school. The Canadian idea of the
meaning of if e may be tinged with commercialismn
and self-înterest, but it is undeniably more real and
valid than the futile ambitions of idle young ath-
letes. Indeed the Canadian, without the precocity
of the American, is often a man of the woirId com-
pared to the EruZhi5h boy. He bas met with some

tical work on theý farmn, in the office, even in
schoolmaster's chair, before hie is out of bis 'te

On the other band there are advantages ini
English systemi of getting one's youthful trai!
entirely in the school. Every'amnateur actor içu
the value of a rehearsal, and tbis is what the 1
lish boy is getting while his Canadian cousii
already la "super" or a "walker-on" on the pt
stage of life. The English school is a littie w
of which the boys are citizens in the fullest se-
the Canadian school-in ail but a very few cas
is a factory of learning in which the boy is onl)
apprentice. Ini other words, the English se
does nlot merely teach, it develops and forms c
acter as part of its ordinary work. The "pref
in an English school holds a position of high
thority. He cari infiict ail but the heaviest per
-expulsion; he is the colleague of the niasJ
one of the board of management of school athie
the object of real respect and even reverence f
the whole school. As captain of the sehool t
in "many a well4fought field" he learns, in
thing not unlike the supreme school of war it
the art of commanid and the value of self-relia
Just as in his jiunior days hie learrit to obey
before he leaves, he learns the art of goverrr
on a stage where that art is by no means cas,
practise. For in any school, public opinion 18
strong and expressed with not a littie vigour
if traditions are sacred, there is large freedor
speech and not over mucb respect of persons.

Thus to say that the Canadian boy is more
fiirc thln th fle ngliqh i,; 2t once true and f

GOV
was a
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To the Victor Belon g the Spoils. -Young Athietes and their Admnirers at the Trrophy Table on Prize Day at Riley College.

The Culture of the Campus
T~ HERE seemns ta be room for argument as to who is the really educated

A. man-the University president or Jim jeffries. Critiés complain
that miost of the educational pictures nowadays are of boys at play.

They allege that a real live photograph of boys delving into books would
be a treat ta the eye. They ask-what do managers of colleges think
educatian is anyway, study or sport? Many of these critics were them-
selves brought up on the farm. They went ta the country school. Before
nîne o'clock and the two-mile walk they had the chores ta do. After four
o'clock and the walk back they had the saine chores ta do over again;
likewise in winter time wood ta split; in summer time cows ta hunt in

the bush and basebail on the timothy pasture field; in the fail a coon-
hunt at night. In the matter of physical culture a pitchfork and a cross-

cut aw wre the finest things in the world; and the way these shrewd
businiess men revert ta such things canvinces you that they really enjoyed

it. The modern college boy has no pitchfork and crosscut saw. So for
the sake af "mens sana in sana corpore" he has ta be content with just

such human diversions as may be seen on this page. The main difference

seems ta be that the college boy in this century is always glad when chore- A braw young descendant Of Roderlckt
, * Dhu-Sc(outinig in the Sbam Battie.
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Many girls' boarding sehools accept a nurnber of "day scholars.» Our sn
a line-up of Westbourne "house girls" on their school law

THE CANADIAN C

shows A vigorous gamne of Captain Bal-one of the most popular
of out-of-door sports.

)ARDING SCHOOL

rthe grounds are flooded and the girls revel in chili>' pastimes
on the ice-the Bishop Strachan School, Toronto.

of physical

A row of siniling "toquc-and-sweater" girls on the ice. This is the
regulation costume for rink wear..

Suni al the merry maidens ont of doors.

CANA'DIAN COURIER

SUTU



POOR OLID SCRAGGS
Moral: Ili tuck wil flot follow forever.

yOU needni't tell mne there is any sucb thing asa luclky star; 1 know better. Now take poor
old Scraggs, for instance. Hle's my best
f riend, For twelve years we hiave worked

at Drapers, Limited. He's at the silk couniter and
I'm in the gentlemn's furnishings. We've roomned
toLyether for nearlv eleven vears. Ezra Scra2eLs.

By WILLIAM H EN RY

for lis tincle. H{e wenti to the mail at the uffice
and called for a ticket. Wheni the man asked himi
for a dollar and a haif lie almnost collapsed, but paid
it. Game fellow, Scraggs-when lie starts out to
(If 1 thiip biell -et- it tfrong H' n irnmlivp

"Got my salary-fifteen dollars," says Ezra, t.
ping lis breast pocket.

"Youi better put it on1 M\onkmian. I've put twei
on hlm. Hle's a sixty-to-one shot.",

"Indeed, Uncle, 1 woni't !" indignantly answei
Ezra. "I don't believe in gawibling."

"WelF iiust ;ï- vou like- Ezra- It's the chance

one.
wheni
the,
wor
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M.UMMER'-S THRONE
A New Serial hy thze Author of"e Thie Sun-Dial," etc.

By FRED. M. WHITE

CHAPTER X.

AILTiir, WORLD'S A STAGE-"2

,ORE of the queen's intimiates were difiing
,itb bier in the yellow parlour. These for
îe mnost part consisted of the leading char-
cters in the royal dramna. The king was
nt-it was understoad that lie disapprovedi
'w frivolity. The tlieatre was in thé 1jands
g of workmien. An bour or so later, and
een hundred enuests would be L-athered

in the Conti-
jing grimly ta
,xt news from
Europe f rom

that I had cor
1 thougbt that
ail the time lie
tao late; it v
feather. And
camne. Is anyl

"Nothinlg,"
thouglit that bi
Prince Florize

ail the whule
t niglit. And
,-ht have been
weiglit of a

nent Florizel

ce alame. "I
1 mnean. Sa

ietookhi

ginning to gather. The people of Rusta were as-
semrbled-cynical, suspiciaus, and none toc, loyal.
There were jakes, too, flot meant to be compliment-
ary to the queen. Amongst the niasses of the people
the follawers of Schenteim mingled. 'They knew
nothing as yet; they were mnereiy waiting for the
signal from the castie walls somewbere about mid-
night. The powder was handy and the band with
the match was flot far off.

But there was no sign of this in the splendid
theatre attacbed to the castle. Already it was filled
by the favoured guests; they mnade a brave show'
there under the crystal chandeliers blazing with a
thousand points of flame. The ligbts sbimmered
upon diamonds and pearîs, upon silks and satins and
orders. Nothing more'brilliant bad ever been seen
in tbe ancient capital before.

Leaning with bis back ta the wall, Rutzstin
watched it ail sourly. Bis restless eyes gleamed
under bis shaggy eyebrows. Ail this would be
changed presently. An hour or two more and the
revolution would lie an accomplislied fact. Nobody
would bave guessed that the wiry figure in the
sbabby uniform was a dangerous regicide. And yet
that was what Rutzstin had corne ta. There was
nat a drop of pity in bis beart for tbe rulers wliom
he had sworn ta, obey. His hand went instinctively
ta his sword presently as the qucen came on the
scene. Her brilliant beauty, the patbetic pleading
in ber eyes, did not touch him at ail. ,In ber be
bebeld the source of ail the mischief. As a patriot
it was bis duty ta sweep ber aside. He would have
takcen ber by the wbite tliroat and choked tbe lîfe
out of ber. But flot yet. That would ai came,
presently. 1

But the audience knew notbing of these tbings.
They were watcbing one 'of the finest dramatic
troupes in Europe in a strang and moving play,
It was flavoured witb the romance of royalty; the
stage was gay witb uniforms. Even the soldiers of
thec gulard carried tbemiselves like real troaps. No
détail bad been overlooked. Rutzstin was just a
littie interested in spite of himnself.

Lis ta- S OM EBODY touched the aid mnat on thesoudr
Hie, turned ta see Florizel standing by bis side.

She Bard as Rutzstiin was, he fairly started. It was as
silver, if lie were face ta face with a gbost. The grinm
Panels sUgge1stiveness was heightened by the deadly pallour

of the prince's face. But notbing could quencli bis
asked. gaiety, or drive the moclçing lauiglter fromn bis
s this eyes. Even naw be was enjoying Rutzstin's dis-
that I comfiture. ,.
mnette. "Wbiat are those.frivolities to you, general ?" lie
or ta- as k ed.
oinent Rutzstin growled somnething iii bis beard. Hec
g and was feeling just a littie uineasy. Could it bie passible
ýliat 1 that bis plans biad miiscarried, tbat treachery was
at the afoot? But if suicl was the case the drama would
lien it neyer bave continued so sýmootlily. At any rate, lie
>d and would know ail about' it in a shoart time now. The
'e and spectacle on the stage was fast approaching its
1But great clima.x. Clarette in the part of the beroine

ippens bad disclosed bierself; the troops of the deposed
tyrant were beginning ta rally around her. It was

for a merely a question now as ta wbo should fire the
first shot.

said. Across the restless sea of silks and satins and
nd ta jewels Rutzstin cauglit Scheftteirn's eye. The latter
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AT T HE sI1G N C
Gen jus.

BY L. M. MONIrG0MERY.

A H-UýNDfRFD generations have gone into i.ts
making,

With aIl their love and tenderness, with all their
dreams and tears;

Their vanished joy an~d pleasure, their pain and
their heart-breaking,

Have colouired this rare blossomi of the long un-
fruitful years.

Their victory and their laughter for this have
strong men given,

For this have sweet dead woxnen paid in patience
which survives,

That a great soul inight bring the world, as fromn
the gate of heaven,

AlI that was rich anid beautiful in those forgotten
lives.

-Youth's Companion.

Miss Rogers' Appointment.
BY MARJORY MACMURCI*Y.

appointment of Miss Lina Roger!
school nurses in Toronto adds

ny to the abillty of the Canadi
are no better nurses in the w

_nmi - Tnçvtn

FTHE MIAIFLE
replices, dupficates and imitations of everything
under the sun with glib salesmen talking "period"
and "style" and evincing a most surprising and
edifying acquiaintance with the history of Modern
Europe. A key to such profound knowledge ap-
peared in the guise of heautifully printed and illus-
trated works on house decoration issued b y a
Chicago firm and lying about on the tables. How
tremendously such knowledge has grown!

The writcr very well remembers bringing out
to Canada in the year i88i, several pieces of
Madras muslin purchased at Liberty's in London,
and what a curiosity they were at that itime in the
small Canadian city destined to receive themn. Tt
was the year of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Patience"
and it was a year in which the very flower of

as head
)ne more
M? 11111Qp

d&iaui
,ives
can i

prîced, and so they came down and Madras musl
went up ini their places. Old gold or russet brow
olive green and sage, faded b lue and washed-o
old rose more often gave the keynote of colour to
roomn than anything of a more cheerful cast. Marb
statuettes, of which we had three, were tabooe
and with themn into the limbo of cupboard at
drawer went everything that had its origin in. d
mestic tastes; photographs, prints, old engravinig
bead work, shelis, even egg-shell china. They we
flot "aesthetic." But time has avenged ail that. 71
be up-to-date now it is necessary to display artici
and curios that have genun personal history apa
from intrinsic worth. Mahogany and walnut a
"in" again. So is the beaded hand-screen. So
the worked ottoman and the quaint sampler. So a
old family. photograplis, of scenes ini England, Indi
Vermont, Nova Scotia, or what a humourist Ca
St. Brons, New junswick-anywhere that has be,
the h~ome of the race now determinedly gro4vii
to be Canadian. Such are the old line engravin
of works by Frith, Millais, Orchardson and Wilki
once despised, or at any rate neglected, they gra
the chief walls in the modern bouse along with
orcasional subtler head by Burne-Jones and Rc
setti.

But about curtains. F~igure, then, as the Fren
say, how we had run the whole gamut of stufi
net, striped effects like awnings, duil velours a:
shiny chintzes; fruits and flowers in stencilled oi
line on crash or linen; repp, cretonne; furnittv
satin, plush. Thuis, in very relief and deep thankfi
ness that we had weathered the storms of aesthe
cism forever, we went the other day and houg
two pairs of plain white lace curtains for t
drawing-roomn-act symbolical of a return to sani
Bourgeois may be our windows frorn the street
we care not. We have risen superior to ail e~
quence of decorators and Chicago pamphlete(
whose knowledge of "effecks" is s0 bewildering a
we intend henceforth to abstain from those artis
affectations. Abi tu et foc similiter.

To Sec for Herseif.

T HE ell-nownactress, Mlle. Polaire s saili

going is amusing.
'.I used to know an American millionaire

Paris," she says. "One. Sunday he took me in 1
motor-car. to Saint Germain. We dined at t
Pavilion Henri IV, and after dinner we went foi
drive~ in the park. As we drove along-it was

50* so,
for me.

could d
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NEWSLETS.
~y keep on denouncing it, Pro-'
;or George Jackson's book,
ýs in the Old Testament," will

~as widely read as the naughty

e Denton of Toronto is the
m~an in Canada. He has de-

bhat the husband, has the right
he standard of the wife's living
ýss.

Kitchener has reýsigned be-
e fournid his job too easy. Bet-
e it to one of the members of
ronito Board of Control.
R. L. Borden lias opened the
;eason at Campbellford, in.the
t County of Northumberland.
travaganice of the present Gov-
t is soniething to make the

weep, declares R. L. B. Andr. A. M. of the Globe responds
~erful accents, "H-oot ,mon!
,he expense."1
e is a man over in Scranton,
Ivania, wiho says he can make
Yes; the "Arabian Nights" is

-esting collection of fairy tales.
nigston grocer bas been charg-
Lh selling~ adislterated pepper.
m~an cannot be reganrd as the
the earth. HalysCre
le first of Jul alysCre
122,400,000 miles away from

'th. Who cares ? It was an
bie heavenlyt body at the best

course, I ain't saying that a nigger
can't he a white man's equal in some
respects, but when it cornes to a white
man going into the ring against a nig-
ger, I ilust say that 1 draw the lîne."

"Oh, go on," said the elderly orator.
"This ain't the Jeffries-Johnson fight
that we're taîkin' about. This is
theology. Jackson's a mîister."

"Shucks," said the newcomer.
"what on earth can a mi.nister be in a
scrap about?"

THEIF INEVITABLE MALADY.

MR. GODWINSMITH was de-
cidely ondof rferingto his

advanced age, and seemed to take a
kind of mneloncholy pride in being
among "the last of the Victorians."
More than a year ago a youthful
fniend approacbed hini and asked soli-
citously after bis bealtb. Dr. Smith
smiled witbh that gentleness which al-
ways cbaracterised bim.

"There is nothing the matter with
me at aIl," lie said. Then lie added
thoughtfully: "Notbing except the in-
curable disease of more than four-
score years.

AMONGST THOSE PRESENT
When coies the middle of July,

The brides will be returning,
And to the shops they'll swiftly hic.

To miake "excbangles" yearning.

Their pickle forks they'll gladly
"ttade,"

Because they have a score;
0f salad bowls tbey have a host,

And also spoon galore.

A CAUTIOUS HUSBAND.

jubilee, she was received at Bucking-
hami Palace. In the course of the re-
marks that passed between the two
queens, the ope froni the Sandwich
Islands said that she had English
blood in her veins.

"How so?'. asked Victoria.
"My ancestors ate Captain Cook."

0F COURSE.

ON udy feno an English

a street in the north end of oronto,
carrying bis silk bag adross his
shoulder.

"I wonder what he carnies in that
bag?" asked a bystander.

"Thirty-nine articles, I suppose,"
was the reply of his comi5anion.

WHLLE THE CHESTNUT STILL
BLOOMS.

~~y i~

Th~

Take the l'est tootb-powder
ever niade-Make il a little
better-Then acld Oxygen-
That's CALOX the Oxygen
Tooth Powder.

Tlte BstffaloMdzajr,4a.;
"Jtmay be confident/y as srtrd

tai Calox is the on/y dénirc
thatwill ste rifie the mouth aud
ar;,oSt caries witkout ixjury ic
the soft tissues. It is the most
scientific tootkpowderwhich the
laboratory kas yet Produced."

'The Oxygen Does 1tl

Dentsadvise its use.
Physîcîans prescuibe it

Ail Druggists 25c.
Sampe end Booklet Froeton RequeSt

National Drug & ' erChemical Co.
of Canada
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Here in Mkis corner you'Il atwaysfind
Stories and Rhymes of/te Ckildren's kind,

Teaehing a backward Papil lis A, B.C's.

The. Spider Bite. he w~
Mrs.

By M. H.C. and t
his p

MMY was sitting on the green
seat that ran araund the maple
tree at the end of the garden, 1-1Ow
atching a big, fat .spider dùnmb-
iand dawn the trunk just out
reach.M

wonder how many legs he's
Lhoiught Tommy. I'd like ta did c
thcin,» anid he stood up on the coat i
ýA wlPn MýK cn4Ap "e n or

handkerchief, a n d
while she bound up
his eye Tommy told
t he m about the
spider 1on the apple
tree the day before.

"And Mrs. Spider
looked as if she
was gaing to corne
after me and bite
me, and I guess she
did," finished Tom-
my, "butý 1 don't
blame ber, and l'l
neyer kili another
spider as long as I
live, no inatter how
fat and leggy he is."
And ever after that
when Tommy saw a
wiggly spider that

anted to kill, he thought of poor
Spider, who was now a widow,
he spider children-and he kept
romise.

Peacock Went ta the
Fair.

,COCK was proud. H1e
fine Io ' g train, a splen-

mdi t Oqvest hline-fgrteni

"Look!1" said the young man.
Wata fine peacock, and what

splendid feathers he has! They are
just what we- want for our hats."
They.surrounded Mr. Peacock, and,
spite of bis screams of rage and ter-
ror, tore out three or four of his
finest tail feathers and went away
Iaughing. Presently he feil in with
a large flock of geese wbich a boy
was driving to the Fair to, seIl. H1e
spread his tail and tried to pusb bis
way to the head of the flock, but
tbey took no notice of him and wad-
dled steadiiy on, keeping close to-
gether.

"Make way, you stupid creatures !"
said Mr. Peacock. "Keep your dirty
feet off mny fine train 1"

"Quack: 1"' said an aid grey ffoose,
the grandnîother of the flock. Keep
your train out from under our feet,
.\,r. Strut I Who asked you ta join
our campany ?"

"Join yaur company, indeed 1"
cried Mr. Peacock. 'Get ont of my
way, y au rude, clumsy thing, and
learn how ta treat your betters 1" and
he gave the goose a hard peck.

When the other zeese, who, loved
thcir grandrnother, saw this, they ail
fell upon Mr. Peacack and beat and
peck and hustled 'him till he tan
screaming away, dragging his tail be-
hind him.

He was now in a sad way, covered
with dust, anid many af hîs finest

To those who have once

tasted the goodness contained
in those littie opal jars labelled
"MacLaren's lImperiai Cheese,"1
an1 invitation to have some is
irresistible. The delightful

flavor of

MAcLAREN!S

IMPERIAI
CHEESE

saýtisfies the most critical taste.

VWclght for weight, it Ia si. tirna ror-
nutritions tha- meat, andi, conmbiiid witli
bread, contains everything that thie humar
body rrquire in the way of food to maintai t
hcalth and strength.

To appreciate ail that this staternen

Let us ii ana "Untm ta ont show."Ad
Peacock, who rano-ffd
:h terror. Comning
7he ran into a large

Dming the other way.
my way 1" screamed

mine !" grawled Mr.
ibbed Mr. Peacock by
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FlnN

Mostpeople ulready'usei
-and always Winl us-
%idsor Salt They know
-from years of experlec
-that Windsor Salt won't-
bt damp or lumpy. Trhere
never even a suspicion of
ittineas about it.

Its clean tante--its,.rysta
irity and recognîzed econ-

ny-make Windsor Sait
Le prime favorite în every
)me where it in used.

»m't1 psy ffutac pziets fer
IsiPorted sait, wbea Wi.daor
fait corts go ttile,&aa4ta
bigli la qqI~

TAI
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The First Social Club in Canada.

T H E club idea has secured a firrn
hold on Canada, evidenced for
example, in the apartment

house, that grotesquely new and pic-
turesque phenomenon of Canadian
town life. Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg have their millionaire
clubs-exclusive resorts of the nou-
veaux riches; every hamlet in the
land lias some sort of "association,"
athletic, literary, scientific; about
tbem nothing gilded. This club life
of Canada is a matter, of one hun-
dred and twenty-five years. The first
social club of. this country came in-
to existence in the year 1785 at
Montreal, although- there does flot
seem on the face of it any good
reason why, before that time,, a f ew
good fellows could flot get together,
string ont a few miles, and caîl them-
selves-what? Very likely the ex-
planation is just this: No common
motive happened to inspire them to
unite. Necessity created the first
club. In 1753, the Northwest Fur
Company began to send trappers out
into the wilds, determined that they
would smash the "Great Monopoly,"
the Hudson Bay Company, which
bad got a royal charter three years
before. Now it required a lot of
scheming to, combat the wily Lords

of the North. The new traders in
pelts found that their plans kept them
up o' nights. So, sensible men, nine-
teen of them decided to organise.
Quiite appropriately they styled them-
selves "The Beavers" of the Beaver
Club, and with admirable aptitude
adopted as their motto "Fortitude in
Difficulties." What menus of enter-
tainment the Beavers provided for
themselves on the cold, blustery
nights of a winter in the New
World! Ordinarily, the mani wbo
drops into the National Club, or the

guerre," or "A la Claire Fontaine."
No club to-day in the Dominion

was more exclusive than the Beav-
ers. A man got in on lis merits.
The first test was unique; the pros-
pective member had to furnish proof
that bis travels had included an itin-
emary through the Northwest. Next
the unanimity of the members had to
be expressed that the applicant for
admittance was desirable. Later in
its history, the Beavers confined the
waiting-list to those who lad mount-
ed the varions grades in the service
of the fur company. Honorary mem-
bers were sometimes added to the
list. The constitution provided that
aIl members in town keep the date of
the annual dinner open-first Wed-
nesday in December. The -gatherings
often took place with great éclat at
Fort William on Lake Superior.

Horses at Galt.
D ICKSON PARK, Gaît, Ontario,

bas been one of the -liveliest
spots in Canada for the past few
days-fnll of horses. The annual
Horse Show is one of the fixtures in
Gaît; quite as important to the
townsmen as the big society parades
at Toronto or Winnipeg. On this
page are shown two prize-winners
at -the show; teams that for speed

are able to pass anything on the road
and for style equal to anything in a
mnetropolitan horse show.

Yellow Peril Talk.

J OHN CHINAMAN is squinting
Jthrough bis slanting, olive eyes

at Canada more eagerly than ever
befoae-witnesses the Customs De-
partmernt at Victoria, B.C. Yellow
peril talk threatens to become ram-
pant again. Dozens of the pig-tailed
celestials are filing into the coast pro-
vince. Every liner from dark Asia
bas its complement of yellow men;
japanese ships are doung good busi-
ness shipping Chinamen to Seattle,
whence the~ nrnanirtiip Iuiiicrm&n

CELETuINS~

Natural
Aikaflne Wuater

Used at meals
prevents Dys-
pepsia and re-
Hieves Gout and
Indigestion.

Askyour Physidian

VICHY
C LSoilu Io N C.,Aet

Only the world'.best la good enough for Canadians
W. go *round the. world ln our searci forth MesTs'n
dIezntscfIdeal OrabI Talcuma Powden Tli.t* W
us oees fomnny Italy. Tii.exqulelte peurne
in extracted front Oxnbjds wblcb ar ouIy en the.
hIand of Borneo, -IdeSi Oriiiu le the. swoetut and
inost dellgbtfaI Talon= Pwder obtane.ble. If your
Vruggat cannat supplylit, tend 25c. for foil u"z box.

SoVJRIGN PEItPVMES LIMITE». Toronto.

Mail Contract
8«ALUD TENDeRS addressed to Ste pogt-
master Genersil, will le received at Ottawa un.
til Noon, on ItRIDAY, 29th JUIý, 910, for the
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a pro-
posed contract for four years Suret tintes per
week echd waY. between MRAPORD and
WAITER'S FAIT. fron th Uistgel>tctber next.

Prlntcd. notices containing furtiter inform-
ation as to ctoiion of proposed Contract
mnay lit scen and blailh forms o Tender Inbe obtained at the Post Offices of Meafor'
Walterls Falls and route offices and at the office
of the Post Office Inspector at Toronto.

POST OFFICEt DEPARTMIRNT,
Mail Service Brandi

Ottawa, 17thi june, igio.
G, C. Anderson

Superlntendent.

A fluie pair, which should give as much pleasure as an antomnobile-Winners
in Roadster Citass at GaIS Horse Show.
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Rewson Underwear
embodies an abundance of beaugy,
comfoi aind qualiy that appeal im..
mediately todte faticlious man. When
you enter a store with the idea of
getng the hast underwear, don't waste
your valuaible tine examining ifror
brands. Rîght et first -- -

Au1K for It.wsolm

The Rame' is your guarantee of a
ipIcasiii Rarment, vel ittling, durable

'Few Shareholders Attend Annual Meetings of Big Canadian
Corporations.

T is surprising how few shareholders of Canadian corporations ever think
of attending the annual meetings of the concerns in which they are

interested. ýDuring the last couple of years owing to the stirring events that
have been happening in connection with the Dominion Iron & Steel and
Dominion Coal companies, the annual meetings of these two concerns have
been somewhat more largyely attended than had been the case for some years
previous, but now that ail the trouble between the two companies is a thing
of the past, interest on the part of the shareholders bas evidently waned and
when the other day the annual meeting of the Dominion Iron & Steel Com-
pany was held in the board room ýof the Canadian Bank of Commerce in
Mantreal out of the thirteen hundred odd shareholders that the company has,
there were nat, outside of ten or twelve directors, more than twenty share-
holders present. In fact President Plummer, in adjourning the meeting for
a week to consider the proposai of chanzing the name of the Dominion Tron
& Steel Corporation to that of the Canadian Steel Corporation, had to express
the hope that some of the larger shareholders of the company might make
a point of attending the meeting.

In the case of the Canadian Pacific Railwvay, whîch now has, well over
T4,000 shareholders. it is very seldomi that more than from thirty-five to forty
people ever gather together to'hear the varions reports as subtnitted by Sir
Wýilliam Van Homne and Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, and as a rule it does not
take more than fram twelve to fifteen minutes to dispose of ail the regular
business of the meeting. In the early days of C. P. R.. the annual meetings
of the company were very lively affairs, because of the criticism that was
levelled at the management by many of the shareholders. For quite a few
years past, however, ail bas been peace and harmony at the meetings.

But of ail Canadian corporations, the Canadian hanks seemn to find it
hardest of ail to get together even a. respectable looking meeting and for the
last couple of yeard some of even the larger banks have had to have their own
offciais drap in in order ta give the board room an appearance that migzht
indicate that a shareholders' meeting was heing held. As a matter of fact
inly recently ane of the larger banks in Monitreal at its annual meeting only
had two or three shareholders present, ouitside of the members of the board
of directors, and each of the three shareholders was called uipon twice to
either move or second the resolutionis which are put, thanking the manage-
ment and staff for their good work dnring the year, and other snicb matters;.

The Bank of Mantreal is hardly an exception to this mie, for while it
bas a L-reat nianv mare shareholders than mast other banks. it is ctuite a few

There is only one

BOVRIL
Do flot accept a

sub.sti.tute.

Nature designed
the. "water level

route" to

New Yorkç
Can you improve
on nature's work?
How would you
improve a route

How co
improve
ery-the
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'sons for Buying Bonds
Trhey afford, wh en properlyse1ected,
le aecurity.
Several different classes are avail-

the investor being able to suit bis
vidual needs.
'rhe interest on them varies froml 4
Bpcr annumi payable haIf-yearly.

T'hey have a ready market and may
rom'ptly sold if funds are required
'ther purposes.
>rhe bonds we offer are the oblige-
; of Muinldpal!tÎes and Corpraions
pg assets of value inany =re exs
ing their bond indebtedness.

aiclal Bonds yiold 4 te 5%
irporation soude pI.ld 5 te 6%

Full particulars on requcat.

*E. Ames & Co.
Invuiment Bankurs limted

nd 9 King Si. East, Toronto

kL FACTORS IN BUSINESS
greatest economny, a wise

Ction of business and the
itest care in the investment
-inds, are vital factors in
ry business. They have
ýed the

nt rank. Its Actual
to policyholders have
en excelled and re-
uznt in life insurance
Liey do in any other

0f course such capitalisations mean a huge amount of securities for the mar-
kets t0 digest, and it rather looks as though the salvation of the Canadian
situation will lie in the amount of our securities the English, French and
German markets will bie willing to take within the next ten years or so.

Three Young Canadians in the Millionaire Class.

E VERY litie while there is some little incident occurring that goes to showhow fast some of the younger generation of Canadians have jumped,
by their own efforts, into the millionaire cl ass.

The other day, for instance, when the big ocean liner Lusitania pulled
into New York from England if had among its passengers three young Cana-
dians who about five years ago very few people ever expected would he in
the millionaire class for a great rnany years to, corne, and yet in thaf short
space of time, in entirely different fields had accumulated an unusually large
amountof wealth for a young country like Canada.

The tbree'of tbem, who chummed quitç a lot together on the way over,
were Mr., C. B. Gordon, the Young preiet of the Dominion Textile Co.,
whicb represents the merger of a num~ of the larger cotton concerns
of Canada; Mr. W. M. Aitken, more generally knoWn as the president of theRoyal Securities Corporation because it'is his pet concern, but in reality the
wizard of Canadian promoters, who even before hie had touched the thirty-
year mark~ had perhaps ýmore consolidations to his credit than any other
Canadian capifalist; and Mr. Shirley Ogilvie, a director of the Ogilvie Flour
Milîs Co,, Ltd., but more generally known as one of tlie four young men wbo
jumped into prominence a f ew years ago, when affer securing the control
of the Canadian Rubber Co., fhey formied the big' Canadian ruliber consolida-
tion, now included in the Canadian Consolidafed Rubber Co.

Even a hasty glance backshows af what a tremendous pace ail three
of them have come along, for if only seems the other day when Charlie
Gordon was working almost day and niglit f0 put the Standard Shirt Co.
on ifs feet a nd probably had neyer dreamit of such a thing as the consolidation
of the principal cotton concerns of the country.

When the time camne, bowever, for this consolidation the Monfreal
financiers who recognised the possibilities of it, riglit from the oufset called
in Mr. Gordon's advice because it was felt that from a practical standpoint
fie knew a great deal about the cotton trade of the country.

Wlien finally the merger had been completed it was found that Gordon
h)ad relinquished bis position in the Standard Shirt and was to fill the
important post of vice-president and mianaging director of the big textile
concern.

Naturally, of course, from a stock market standpoint, lie got riglit in
oin fthe ground floor, and while lie was going aliead making a success of the
Textile Company hie was ail the time adding fo the value of his big holdings
in the company.

Then about a year ago, when Mr. David Yuile, the president of the
company, passed away, the directors insisted on Mr. Gordon stepping into
fthe presidency, notwitbstanding the fact that in doing so hie would easily
be the younigest Canadian to occupy such a post in a big concern.

0f course Mr. Gordon bas also beexx a shrewd business man in other
ways, but there can' be littie doubt but that by far the greater proportion
of bis present large fortune was made ont of the Texctile securities.

Then wbule young Mr. Aitken lias during the past year becoine one of
fthe leading figures in financial circles, both in Montreai and Toronto, stili
before coming up to Montreal to resi$le from Halifax lie had put flirougli
a large nuniber of deals, m~ore particularly ini connection witli public utilities

An, Industry that
bas the Groatest

Posslbllltlos
In a country like Canada

there are few, if any, industries
that have greater possibilities
than bas the Cereal and Milling
industry.

The Canadian wheat fields
are destined to be an ever
more' important factor in the
mnarkets of the entire world,
and as the output from them
increases more grain wiJl ail
the time find its way *into
Canadian milis.

Sucli a development will
'give added security to the
Bonds of successful Canadian
cereal and inilling concerns.

At the present tîme we are
offering a limited amount of
the 6% first mortgage sinki ng
fund, Gold Bonds of Canadian
Cereal and Milling Company,
Limited, at Par and Interest to
yîeld the full 6%.

Prospectus and full partic-
ulars on application.

Invostmont Trust
Companly, UMltsd

Chiel Office for Caniada: TORONTO
ALPR*ED WRIGHIT, Manager
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Gos grave

In oosts 25e
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do £ 75e
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Pale Ae
produces health, appetite

and vigor. Il
you are used
to the best

Guesses at the Riddli
>of Golwin Smith

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLEý

N a way, Goldwin Smith was
humourist. Traces of penetrati'

studious humour may he found
some of his most serious, controv(
sial works. is smile was a co:
pend of genial satire. When, ho
ever, lis biographer cornes to tot
the analysis of the great scholar's 1
-expect some casuistry. There f~
neyer yet been a consistent estimý
of what the real note of Goldv
Smith's life was. Even bis actual
titude on the one thing that interesi
most people in three countries-1
bewildered bis careful appraiser, !ý
J. S. Willison, in the Toronto Ne-,
Somne said *Mr. Smnith preached
nexation. He denied that. "In eff
his view was," says Mr. WTillis,
"t'hat the tiltimate destiny of Came
was absorption with the Americ
Union. How far this may.be diff
entiated from annexation is a po
of casuistry we are not called on
determine."

Try to cage the Professor's attiti
on almost any other of the kaleii
scopic things in which he took a vi-
even a controversial interest-and
if the net resuit is m-uch clearer.
was an alleged agnostic; but he -v
îdentified in turn with three Toro:
churches, two of them at bis VI
door-Anglican and Baptist-and
farther down town; in which lati
the Church of the Ascension, he -ý
a few years ago chairman at
churcb meeting. Last year he
vited bis evangelical namesake, Gij
Snmith, to the Grange for a disc
sion. Dare we suppose that tbey
cuissed tbe hereafter; or was
Professor rnerely anxiouis to get
the pbilosopby of the evangelist?

By nature and breeding and hý

the li
tuaI.
social
wvherc

u~gre~

0 1;

k, 1 r

5

t:eý- 1 e
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When you have
proven ail its worth

Swith a 25c "«size",
~iyou will buy full-
Ssîzed botties for

economny.
25c and 60c.

Sold everywhere.
se

Royal Warrant

Maj.sty th'e Klngr

AUMMSA Ca
KTRA DRY
Sexquisite dry Cham-
tgne imported

eted Brut
Brut Winer of unsur-
1 style and flavor.
probably flot a club
7rnd where mien ot
ber where the namne
* MUMM & 00.
;ynonym for the best
ne that can be had.
aiits have been granted to
i..G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Kig Edward VIL
The German Emperor.
The REmperor of Austria.

tliem replicas. 0f Canadian pictures
lie bouglit few or none; yet lie left
his house and land to the trustees of
the proposed Art Museum'in Toronto
-a practical and enlightenied piece of
philanthropy.

Once lie invited a well-known
Canadian artist-one of the younger
men-out to the Grange. The artist
had made some reputation for figure
work in colour. Goldwin Smith -
probably from a desire to help him
along-desired to commission him. to
do a series of paintings from
Shakespeare.

"But I don't know anything about
Shakespeare," said the artist. "I
couldn't undertake that."

" Can't you read up enougli-for
the purpose ?"

"But I don't know even a single
playv or character of Shakespeare."

VVel- ?"
"I should need to spend some

months on reading and researchi;
after that get models. No-I really
can't think of it."

"Oh! I thougit: perhaps you could
do it-without mucli preparation."

In the matter of music Goldwin
Smith neyer pretended to be an au-
thority. He rarely or .neyer went to
a concert. But lie is qu~oted as hav-
ing said tliat the universal teacliing
of music in tlie schools would do
more tlian anytling else to stifie
anarclistic impulses.

The Search for Truth.

Shall we tlien eall him-teaclier or
critic? Constantly it may lie said lie
was on the searcli for trutli. But it
is open to question -if lie always re-
cognised the trutli wlien hie found it.
He traversed so mucli ground along
so many lines of inquiry tliat it is
-only natural lie should have some-
timies let brilliant generalities pass for
the real trutli. He did not make it
easier for the, average man studying
his works to define wliat lie sliould
believe. So miany curves in tlie
Professor's intellectual geomnetry to
himi resemnbled straiglit unes-but to
the average man were peculiarly
baffling. The liistorian was a sphinx;
much of a mystery. Did lie always
understand himself? WilI it ever be
possible in Canada for Canadians to
remember more of Goldwin Smpithi
tlian that lie was a brilliant thinker,
a beautiful chaste writer, a man of
liighly moral ideas wlio preferred 'al-
ways to be somewliat of a conundrum
to other men-even when lie desired
to bave truth and, rigliteousness pre-
vail? 0f Darwin and Huxley and
Tyndall and Spencer, ail coevals of
(,ndlwini qnifh ïf mn hp QniA rblfinite.-

$22-50
I IlWill buy atwo-

>1 Piece SuMmer Suit
made from a light-14 ounces-

""LEITU SERGEw"99
that should answer that SUMM EK
SUIT Question to your satisfaction.

Write to Dept. "' for sgàmPles
and Measurem.iat Chiart.

-FRANK BRGDEIICK
113 KING WEST - -

ta Co. The? our

TORONTO, CAN.

The mark of quality
in Shîrts and Collars

A N indefinablestyle and ge
perquisite of

linen. Shi
W. G.& R

nanly comfort is the
wearer of distinctive
and Collars marked
eut and tailored ini line
snewest hints - but are

ýh - neyer commonplace.
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Fruit and flowers.

*'IgtI.roia,, je a perfect emo1ient mille qulckly abeorbed by
ftute skin, le&ving no trace of greaýse or sticlees after use, a11 yin

and soothing ai iforme of irritation caueed by Sun winds andlar
water. It nat only

PRESERVES TirIE SKIN
but beautfies thie complexion, making it SOP, SMÛoRH ÂNID

tedaily use of "Lait-I.aroia" effectuaily prevents ail reducess,
rouglinees and chape, and Zives a resleting. power tu the skin sur-

na é îangeabe weather. Dellghtfuiiy soothing and refreshîng
after motoring, goifing, tennis, cycling, etc.

Gentlemen will fid it wonderf uily scothing if applied after shaving.

M. 13EETHAM & SON (Dept. O.) - OHELTRNHAM, Eng.

~hirts in wide
strîpes. with
or withOut
fia'ures.are

promiflefl

Shirts
show

th em
best

Makers-at
Berlin, Ca.
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s
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Real Estate and the Churcb
The Pioncer Presbyterians'oJ Edmonloûn were more -wor1dly,

wise tkazn t/zey knew.

T HF story of the Preshyteriax
church in Edmonton is a graphic

illustration of the remarkable progress
in that cîty during the last decade.
Ten years ago at the corner of Jasper
Avenue, the main street of ]Fdmon-
ton, and Third Street, in the westerly
end of the town, there was dug a
large hole in the ground. A month
or two before this at a meeting of the
church congregation there was a spir-
ited debate between the conservative
old-timers and the restless new-timers
as to the wisdomn or folly, as the case
might bc, of speiiUing more than ten
thousaxnd dollars for a churoh on the
lot where the hale was to he. To the
oid guard it looked lilke burying money
and they said sa; twenty thousand
dollars would be a fabulous sumi ta
spend on a church when for twenty
odd vears the conzrezation had been

cost of the building into cansideration
the offer gave the congregatian a pro-
fit of nearly $i 10,000 or about 55o per
cent, on their investmnent. After very
careful consideration by the congre-
gation, which it may be stated com-
prises a majority of the ahrewdest
business men of the city it was de-
cided ta reject the offer.

The figure offered was approximate-
ly the valuation placed upon the pro-
perty hy the board of trustees of the
churcih, but the offer was in the forma
of an immediate loan of $50,ooo which
is ail the money needed immediately,
and the balance of $So,ooo, without
interest, ta be pail over upon the
transfer of the property twa years
hience. The congregation decided
that by holding the property them-
selves for two years a very large in-
crease of present valuation could be
readily obtained, and the necessary
funds for a new building on another

ilwIl therefore hé- horrowed-

QUALITY you knowis comparative.
J ust as much so in

bread, as in woolens or
linens.

If you make bread at al
you naturally want it to be
good-as good as, or better
than your neighbor's.

But is your bread as good
as it ouht tobe? Does it
furniali its full quantum of
health and strength? Is it
nurritioils as well as

And it is j ust as good for
Pastry as it is for Bread.
It is the one flour which
has proved an unqualifled
success for every household
pur pose. And its absolute
uniformity guarantees you
against failure-

ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR i ade of Mani-
toba Re Fyfe Wheat,
whdch îi. epecially richinl

afiPr flour may make
looking bread.

i care for food!
nutrition, for

Good, Beflier or Besi ?
A MIAL DIFMRC Di DIR"AIS

C OURIrR
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faintly, but that was ail.
was the only one that re-

standing.
him !" the king command-

nd see that he is safely

[Ueen covered lier face with
ds. It ail seemed like some
dreamn. She had neyer ex-
er plan to be so swiftly ani
successful as this. Bioodshed
mned no. part of ber pro-

And yet the evil thing had
>solutely necessary-it had
ced upon her bytbe treach-
the conspirators.
she wanted now was to, get
-n it ail. If Rusta, on bend-

camne to, ber to-morrow and
bier to stay she wouid re-

.nd the whole thing was so
grotesque. Even as she

cre, in the face of this hide-
gliter, she couid bear Clar-
-ar, miocking voice and the

and applause of the heed-
ence. Were there any trait-
ngst them, she woridered?
is no place for you, my

he king said tenderiy.
there is nowhere else 1 can
a protested. "Look at me!
-lot my face betray me in-
It is terrible, but I' must

was no word for it after
early the glittering audience
ieatre suspected nothing. Al
r> done in that moment of
d bustie on the stage. The
,vould corne down presently,
royal guests wouild disperse
7arîous reception-rooms tili
las annouinced. They 'vtould
ýct the actors for the best
Rn hour or more. And by

A new pair for every
pair that wears o'ut
in six >months

<,~tr If you can tell us about a fairer way of doing
Sbusiness we'1l adopt your suggestion.. Our

-guarantee means exactly what it says. We believe
'NEVERDARN" HOLEPROOF HOSE the beat in Canada

at the price. If our belief were not founded on actual
facts, we would have been bankrupt long ago. But
we're doinga more business than ever - Holeproof
Ilosiery is makcing good every dlaim.

N E V ER DAR'N

FOR MIEN, WOMEi AND 'CHILDEN

6 Pairs for $2.OO--Guaranteed 6 mnonthai
means absolute hosiery eomfort for six months. That much is
guaranteed. And more, "Neverdarn" Holeproof Hosiery are
just as cornfortable and as perfect fitting as the highest priced
hosiery. Our special process of knitting makes themn soft
and eagy on the feet and extra durable at the heel and toe.
Only the finest Maco and Egyptian Lisie yarn is used-w,
could not guarantee the ordinary inferior grade-and the Fiole-
proof dye-s are permanent.
One trial wili convince you of the diffexeaic between ordlnary hofe ana
" Neverdaru " Holeproof . Then think of the saving and the satisfacttod-no
darning, no worn or mesded hose.
Our Guarantee Slip is in every box. It is positive and bindint,.

Lipyyou, write us.
ord1 er or bills and

Biack or Tan. One
box. We prepay

-iVs the sme behingo quoi,
ain that foa"s id gool. .

rfor
box,
in a

2461



CANADIAN COURIER

A"d Its FOUR nia Features
The "I-ecla" -has four exclusive features that have brouglit it,

steadily to the front as the perfect warm air furnace.
These improvements are so vîtal-they mean so inuch<iun comfort

and health and ec<nomy-that. every man' who is going to put in a
furnace this year, should stucly them in detail.

Fused Joits
are the only permanent joints
between castiron and steel.
By means of these joints, we
prevent gas and smoke froni
getting in the Air-chamber and
from there into the house.

Eused joints are absolutely
and permanently tight, and
insure the warmi air being
fresh, pure and untainted by
gas, smoke and dust.

,s the

becoxues red-hot-wilI Dot burm
will save >68 of your coal bill by

fire. So we 1
Chaniber, v

lidividual Grate Bars
Each bar can be shaken

separately. Fire can be cleaned
thoroughly without using a
poker or shaking down good
coal or live fine.

No clinkers to clog the grate
as is the case when bars are
fast-ned together.

0f course, ,one bar is inuch
casier to shake than four.

Castfroii Combustion Charnier
We found ont, by careful

tests, that steel wotxld not stand
the intense heat of the fursnace

fected the Castiron Combustion
ch has proved its wonderf ni

Our little

liant means-fatally successful.
now to carry out the rest of the
gramme. We wiîll have supper
sently, but it cau't be here-it
be on my yacht. See that ail
sentries are.got out of the way.
leave in haif an hour by the le,
exit to the town."

The clock was striking the hou
one, and the royal guests were
waiting their supper. At thes
moment a strange-Iooking prpces
started from the castle gates
made its way' along the main stt
to the open country. There -,
four carnîages, the blinds of w
were closely drawn, and guardei
a file of soldiers in the uniforn
Montenana. At the head of
cavalcade the figure of Rutzstin
ceedêd on horseback. The mak
reflected every credit uipon the a
who played the part of the gen

Late as it was, the streets ý
f uil of prowling bands of hilli
followers of Scheniteimi waiting
some vagu-e signal that would ii
bloodshed and trouible later on.
of themn stepped inito the mniddl
the road and barred the proces

"What would you ?" the s
'Rutzstin asked hoarsely. "Don't
know. who 1 amn, fellow? '
miaster is uip at the castle yonder,
you will kniow what is happe
before long. Were flot the ordei
aIl of you to wait for the sigr

The man çlropped hack again,
tering somiething. And so the ad
turers went on their way tili
had passed the outskirts oif the I
and the open couintry was reac
A daz7ling bearm of Iight sho
f romi the direction of the bar
and vanishied. A winidow of on
the carrnages was puiled uip wi
jerk, and the king 1ooked~ out.

"That was well thoughit of,'
M 'T 1 - - ' nlir finf



CANADIAN C OURIER

ThePioneer Route to

MUSKOKA-
THE ONLY UNE REACHINQ ALL THE

LIPAL TOURIST RESORTS 0F ONTARIJO

mscripibe and Fully Illusiraled Literature Regarding:---
'OKA, LAKE 0F BAYS, TEMAGAMI, AL-
VUIN PARK, GEORGIAN BAY, KAWARTHA
'S, ORILLIA AND LAKE COUCHICHING,

HURON, Etc., address---
.rc'DoNAOLD, D.P.A.

votonto
J. QUINLAN, D.P.A.

efX~onrea1

Special Steamboat 'ExpDress
c Will leave Toronto at 1.00 p.m. on sailing
r days running direct to wharf at Owen

Sound in connection with

qJADIAN' PACIFIC RA-ILWAY
GREAT -LAKESý SERVICE

Monday .. S.S. "'Arthabasca"
Tuesday .... S.S. "Keewatin"
Wednesday . '.S.S. "Alberta"
Thursday ... S.S. "Manitoba"
Saturday . . . . S.S. "Assiniboia"

niOwen Sound for soc, 'Port Artbur, Fort William. Direct connection for Winini-
.rn Canada, Pacifie Coast, Japan, China, Australla, etc.

ASIC ANY AGXNT FOR PAR-rICUI.ARS OR WRITE TO

rhompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

Island 1' Coast

The 'ROYAL" Line to Europe
- SAILIN . 1rORTN G T]Y FROX -MONTREAL and QUEBEC to BRISTOL

TRIPL[E TURBINE EXPRESS STEiADMSHIPS

"ROYAL EDWARD' and "ROYAL GEORGE"
Triple Screws, 12,000 tons, Marc oni Wireless, Deep Sea
Telephones, Passenger Elevators, 6 Passenger Decks.

Best
Appoimted
Steamers

The Plost
Picturesque,
Port

Les. Than
Four Days
A t Sea

PROM MONTRE

THUR. JUNE
JULY
JULY
AUG.

The twin ships, the "Royal Edward" and the
' Royal George" are the fastest triple screw
turbine boats in the Canadian. service. The
British port is Bristol (two hours nearer London
than Liverpool.) Special Royal Line Trains
within i to minutes of London. The steamers
are dr 'iven by the newest type of turbine engines,
insuring a maximum of speed and minimum of
vibration. Their equipment is the finest ever
seen in the St. L.awrence-large staterooms,
spacious social apartments, sheltered promenade
decks, artistic furnishings, perfect service and
ventilation by thermo-tank system, the fresh air
being warmed or cooled as required.

SAILINGS
~AL STEAMER

e3rd "ROYAL EDWARD"I THL
rth "ROYAL GEORGE",
21st "ROYAL EDWARD"I
14h "ROYAL GEORGE"
AND FORTNIGHTLY THEREAFTER

FROM BRISTOL

R. JULY 7th
JULY 2Ist
AUG. 4th
AUG. 18th

For Full Particulars, Rates, Bookiets, Etc., apply Local
Agent, Wmn. Phillips, Acting Traffic Manager, Canadian
Northern Steamships. Limited, Toronto, Canada; Guy
Tombs, Acting General Passenger Agent, Montreal, or'
Wm. Stapleton, Genleral'Agent, Winnipeg.

"Niagaa to the Sea"'
>oîing the Rapids*,
Montreal, Quaint Quebec.

Murray Bay, Tadousac
Saguenay River.

imer Outing down the
River via the

and



"iMonsy Savsd" I8 "Monsy Mado"

IEvery merchant and every manufacturer
knows this.

What man

Next to
freight eleval

ya business man does NOT know,
Lt the biggest kind of saving can be
ny business with a second storey-
ion of a freight elevator.
ie "brains" in your establishment, a
accomplishes the biggest amounit of

hi- -,imi- time saves vou labor and

lpge

Md N
Mr


